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Top Clips 
 
WTAJ: Earth Week poster and video contest announces winners 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/regional-news/earth-week-poster-and-video-contest-
announces-winners/  
 
Mentions 
 
Indiana Gazette: Public safety matters cover much of Saltsburg’s council agenda 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/public-safety-matters-cover-much-of-saltsburgs-council-
agenda/article 8647fcc8-19d6-55aa-bb27-ce9c0d43a935.html 
 
Bucks County Herald: Supreme Court decision will have environmental consequences 
https://buckscountyherald.com/stories/supreme-court-decision-will-have-environmental-
consequences,18185 
 
Gettysburg Times: Toms Creek flows milk white after quarry malfunction 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article 22ed3640-182d-5315-b94b-a0187299c18c.html 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Lawrence Township receives grant for wood chipper 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/lawrence-township-receives-grant-for-wood-
chipper/article 60f1a9ba-fdfd-11ec-a17a-7787e195ddae.html  
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Supervisors discuss Ansonville Water system 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/supervisors-seeking-volunteers-at-fruit-hill-
cemetery/article f337fa40-fe25-11ec-8540-4b5d5fab656c.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Elk County residents urged to participate in broadband survey 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/elk-county-residents-urged-to-participate-in-broadband-
survey/article 456019d0-fe15-11ec-964e-2fa1ab43103d.html  
 
High Path Avian Influenza 
 
CBS21: York State Fair cancels bird shows out of caution for Avian Flu 
https://local21news.com/news/local/york-state-fair-cancels-bird-shows-out-of-caution-for-avian-flu 
 
FOX43: No poultry exhibitions will be held at York State Fair this year due to avian flu scare 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/health/york-state-fair-2022-poultry-ban/521-bbc8c60c-2d59-
4270-8ba3-a6c89d9b4563 
 
Climate Change 
 
Meadville Tribune: City Council creates Environmental Advisory Committee to advise on city’s climate 
action plan 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/city-council-creates-environmental-advisory-
committee/article 07b958b6-fd53-11ec-a0cd-5ba93590b006.html 



 
Pennlive: Yellowstone floods show vividly the forecasting flaws in a warming world 
https://www.pennlive.com/nation-world/2022/07/yellowstone-floods-show-vividly-the-forecasting-
flaws-in-a-warming-world.html 
 
Energy: Here’s how to protect the electric grid and prevent energy blackouts 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/07/heres-how-to-protect-the-electric-grid-and-prevent-
energy-blackouts-opinion.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Pennsylvania’s climate rule takes effect as sides prepare for trial this fall 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/07/07/pennsylvanias-climate-rule-takes-effect-as-sides-
prepare-for-trial-this-fall/ 
 
WITF: Yellowstone floods reveal forecasting flaws as world warms 
https://www.witf.org/2022/07/07/yellowstone-floods-reveal-forecasting-flaws-as-world-warms/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact PA: Researchers can now explain how climate change is affecting your weather 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/07/07/researchers-can-now-explain-how-climate-
change-is-affecting-your-weather/ 
 
Allegheny Front: Climate change could make prescribed fires in Pennsylvania more challenging 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/climate-change-could-make-prescribed-fires-in-pennsylvania-more-
challenging/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Butler Eagle: Residents concerned over possible Preston Park development 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220707/residents-concerned-over-possible-preston-park-
development-2/ 
 
Erie Times News: eFoil riders make waves, but not wakes, on Pennsylvania waterways 
https://www.goerie.com/story/sports/outdoors/2022/07/07/efoil-lift-boards-lift-pa-riders-lessons-
pittsburgh/65367262007/ 
 
Erie Times News: Fish and Boat Commission looks at updating electric motor-only lake regulations 
https://www.goerie.com/story/sports/outdoors/2022/07/07/pa-fish-and-boat-commission-electric-
boat-motor-regulations-2022/65367272007/ 
 
Post-Gazette: What you can do to stop spotted lanternflies 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/garden/2022/07/08/what-you-can-do-to-stop-spotted-lanternflies-
pa-penn-state/stories/202207080002 
 
Tribune-Review: Export officials approve trail extension, will seal borough parking lot 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/export-officials-approve-trail-extension-will-seal-borough-
parking-lot/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: CSA planning to award goose blind rights for reservoir 



https://www.tribdem.com/news/csa-planning-to-award-goose-blind-rights-for-
reservoir/article b00fcdd8-fdf3-11ec-bb77-f77335bd8930.html 
 
Allegheny Front: Researchers are finding spotted lanternflies make a tasty meal for some birds and 
other bugs 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/spotted-lanternfly-predators-penn-state-research/ 
 
Energy 
 
Sharon Herald: In the heat of summer, local steelworkers help efforts for winter warmth 
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/in-the-heat-of-summer-local-steelworkers-help-efforts-for-
winter-warmth/article e129e2fc-fca7-11ec-a3d3-77c7f0b99c3a.html 
 
Allegheny Front: Why Pennsylvania and 15 other states are suing the US Postal Service over lack of 
electric vehicles 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/postal-service-electric-vehicle-fleet-lawsuit-pennsylvania/ 
 
Shamokin News-Item: SASD nears completion on new lighting system at Kemp Memorial Stadium 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/sasd-nears-completion-on-new-lighting-system-at-kemp-
memorial-stadium/article 669d4770-efcb-589b-8f47-f8d808854b17.html  
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Erie Timess: $3 million in federal funding headed toward Erie's EMI project 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2022/07/07/eries-emi-business-park-plan-gets-3-million-
boost-from-government/65368027007/ 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Meadville Tribune: OPINION: Stop driving farther for gas bargains, there is no such thing 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/opinion/column-stop-driving-farther-for-gas-bargains-there-is-no-
such-thing/article 1f12ce1c-fd3e-11ec-8334-a3034eeebf6f.html 
 
New Castle News: Gas prices slightly decline 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/gas-prices-decline-slightly/article a29eaa68-fd88-
11ec-9e34-bf1d73e12c72.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: We need a Marshall Plan for our planet 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-we-need-a-marshall-plan-for-our-planet/ 
 
Allegheny Front: Allegheny county council votes to ban fracking in county parks, but Fitzgerald promises 
veto 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/allegheny-county-council-fracking-ban-county-parks-fitzgerald/ 
 
KDKA: Developers say cracker plant in Beaver County will be economic boost needed for region 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/developers-cracker-plant-beaver-county-economic-boost-
for-region/ 
 



WICU: Gas Prices Begin to Decrease 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/46833579/gas-prices-begin-to-decrease 
 
Vector Management 
 
Bradford Era: Agriculture Secretary reminds Pennsylvanians of Spotted Lanternfly quarantines 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/agriculture-secretary-reminds-pennsylvanians-of-spotted-
lanternfly-quarantines/article c4030a1c-e695-5a4c-95d7-cbc4f0202cc9.html 
 
Bradford Era: Pa. Ag. Secretary reminds about Spotted Lanternfly quarantines 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pa-ag-secretary-reminds-about-spotted-lanternfly-
quarantines/article be119611-76d4-52cc-94b4-4827409347b9.html 
 
Bradford Era: Multi-party effort to control invasive pest yields results 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/multi-party-effort-to-control-invasive-pest-yields-
results/article 65c56a73-7199-550b-b8cb-5c1180b30777.html 
 
WICU: Officials warn travelers to check vehicles for this pesky hitchhiker 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/46826535/officials-warn-travelers-to-check-vehicles-for-this-
pesty-hitchhiker 
 
WFMZ: Spotted Lanternfly continues to be problematic for Berks farmers, wineries 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/spotted-lanternfly-continues-to-be-problematic-for-berks-
farmers-wineries/article 3097aa9e-fe3e-11ec-9a81-cffd763fdbde.html 
 
Waste 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Volunteers needed for tire collection event 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/volunteers-needed-for-tire-collection-
event/article 82b99416-6741-57aa-820b-fd98321e2e56.html 
 
WTAJ: Huntingdon County tire collection event in need of volunteers 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/huntingdon-county-tire-collection-event-in-need-
of-volunteers/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Residents could be jailed for putting furniture out with trash in Vandergrift 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/vandergrift-limits-the-types-of-items-residents-can-put-
out-with-their-trash/ 
 
Water 
 
FOX43: Muddy Run Pumped Storage Facility to test emergency warning system on July 12 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/muddy-run-pumped-storage-facility-to-test-emergency-
warning-system/521-009399b3-354c-472d-a9ea-2e8cd50f59e9 
  
Tribune-Review: Aspinwall officials prioritize replacing old water lines after recent water main breaks 
https://triblive.com/local/fox-chapel/aspinwall-officials-prioritize-replacing-old-water-lines-after-recent-
water-main-breaks/ 



 
Tribune-Review: Free water safety event, Lock Fest, set at Allegheny River Lock 4 in Natrona 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/free-water-safety-event-lock-fest-set-at-allegheny-river-
lock-4-in-natrona/ 
 
KDKA: 'It was just gushing in:' Water main break in Brentwood affects service for multiple homes 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/it-was-just-gushing-in-water-main-break-in-brentwood-
affects-service-for-multiple-homes/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WJET: Clams tainted with ‘forever chemicals’ recalled 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/national-news/clams-tainted-with-forever-chemicals-recalled/ 
 
WJET: Small predator could make a comeback to PA wildlife 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/pennsylvania-news/small-predator-could-make-a-comeback-to-pa-
wildlife/ 
 
Pennlive: 2 central Pa. rivers to host different kind of national fishing competition 
https://www.pennlive.com/sports/2022/07/2-central-pa-rivers-to-host-different-kind-of-national-
fishing-competition.html 
 
Pennlive: 10 ways to attract birds to your yard this summer 
https://www.pennlive.com/gardening/2022/07/10-ways-to-attract-birds-to-your-yard-this-summer-
george-weigel.html 
 
Lebtown.com: Byler Holdings LLC seeks to build warehouse, hotel, residences at quarry 
https://www.lebtown.com/2022/07/08/byler-holdings-llc-seeks-to-build-warehouse-hotel-residences-
at-quarry/ 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Environmentalists train drone pilots to find and pursue pollution 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/capital region/environmentalists-train-drone-pilots-to-find-and-
pursue-pollution/article d4f30494-f88a-11ec-85cd-c7999fbf15f4.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Watering to beat the summer heat 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/country-life/gardening/watering-to-beat-the-summer-
heat/article 0b1fe034-f631-11ec-84f7-37eb88049b47.html 


